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WILDWOOD CASINO WELCOMES SOUS CHEF TO EXEMPLARY CULINARY TEAM 

 
CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., Oct. 26, 2012 – Wildwood Casino in Cripple Creek, Colo. is raising the 
stakes on dining in Cripple Creek, Colo. with a new addition to the property’s culinary team, Sous 
Chef Alluria R. Smith. As sous chef, Smith will assist recently appointed Executive Chef Casey 
P. Higgins, CEC in elevating the cuisine at Wildwood Casino. 
 
In her new role, Smith will work as a part of the culinary team for all dining establishments at 
Wildwood Casino, including Saddle Bar– a sports-themed restaurant serving great Burgers and 
home-style comfort entrées and Jazzy Java – a specialty coffee shop and Mavericks Buffet. 
Maverick’s, a Las Vegas-style all-you-can-eat-buffet, features a selection of gourmet American 
classic foods from a chef-driven menu created by Wildwood Casino’s expanding culinary team. 
 
“We’re excited to have Chef Smith join our culinary team at Wildwood Casino,” said Kevin 
Werner, General Manager at Wildwood Casino. “We are constantly striving to raise the bar on 
dining experiences here at the casino, and we’re pleased to welcome Chef Smith. Her resume 
and experience in cooking for prestigious events will help us further our goal of being the best 
dining location in Cripple Creek.” 
 
Smith studied culinary arts and food service entrepreneurship at Johnson & Wales University 
and graduated cum laude. She began her culinary career at the United States Air Force 
Academy, where she acted as sous chef in the Officer’s Club. She most recently worked at 
Garden of the Gods Club where she was promoted to lead banquet supervisor after working as 
the lead evening supervisor and before that, an evening line cook. Smith has prepared meals for 
many prestigious diners including President Barack Obama and President George W. Bush. 
 

About Wildwood Casino 
Wildwood Casino is Cripple Creek’s newest and largest casino encompassing a 58,000 square-
foot facility with 500+ slot machines, live action poker tables, blackjack, craps & roulette, dining 
options including Mavericks Buffet and Saddle Bar, a 67-room hotel and a 225,000 square-foot 
enclosed climate-controlled parking garage. 
 
For more information about Wildwood Casino visit www.playwildwood.com or call 719-244-9700. 
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